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Art Guild And Library
Discuss Property Deed
Board members of both the
Library Association and the
Art Guild of Boca Raton, at
their . joint meeting Monday
night discussed how the title
to the property being given by
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
should be accepted.
Iri her opening remarks, Mrs.
W.P. Bebout, Sr., reported that
^ Library Board had sent a
esolution to Boca Raton Properties, Inc., stating that the
Library would accept a joint
deed in the names of both organizations. She then suggested that one group formed from
the Boards of both organizations, might be the answer.
Mrs.
Arnold MacSpadden,
speaking for the directors of
•the Art Guild, said they were
mainly concerned with the legal
^_..a*tanglenients that might result
from joint ownership and the
status of the Art Guild if the
Library should join the County
or State groups.
Representing Boca Raton
Properties, Inc., the present
owners who inherited the deed
offer when the property was
purchased, Robert Sussieck
stated that the deed had been
drawn in both names.
"With due respect for J.
Meyer Schine's request in a
" r«;ent letter and after consultation with OUT attorneys regarding the interpretation of the
contract, we decided that it
was better to convey the deed
in the two names. I honestly
feel that by both groups working together, -a happy solution
can be reached,"Sussieck said.
Mrs. MacSpadden then presented the second portion of
her proposal from the Art
ild. It contained the follow; provisions:
1. That the Art Guild and the
Library Association jointly
set up and charter a representa-

t

Art Guild Adopts Resolutions'
A separate meeting of the
Boaid of Director's of the Art
Guild was held following the
joing meeting to take under
advisement the proposals offered and to adopt the following resolutions: "Resolved that
the Board of Directors of the
Art Guild of Boca Raton, Inc.,
are in full accord and agreement that a joint committee
known as the Fine Arts Center, Inc., or some other suitable name agreeable to the
Board of Directors of the Library, be chartered to accept
the deed to the property from
Boca Raton Properties, Inc.,
as provided for by Mr. and Mrs.
J. Meyer Schine . . .. and that
the Board of Trustees of the
New Fine Arts Center shall
consist of five members only.
There shall be equal representation from the Library Association and the Art Guild,
and a fifth member to be elected, upon approval of both
boards . . . if so agreeable
to the Library Board."
The Art Guild will invite the
Library Board to a joint meeting in order to form the provisions for the charter.
Appreciation was expressed
(Continued on page 13)

HALLOWEEN IS COMING

Tricks and treats and grinning pumpkins are everywhere as
Halloween nears. Getting into the spirit of the carnival are
Doreen Mitchell, Reed, Clara Rose and Linda St. John and
right rear, Carl Kleiner.—Boca News photo

Organizations
Opposed To Bill

Appearing before the Palm
Beach
County Commission
Monday morning, Otto Yark,
president of the Chamber of
Commerce stated that he had
spoken before many civic and
governmental
organizations
and had obtained in writing
their support iri the efforts to
defeat the South Palm Beach
County Beach District referen.LEE VONA
dum.
"You should, have in your
possession letters from the
Lions Club, the Kiwanis Club,
the Jaycees, Chamber of Commerce and the Town Council
of Boca Raton showing that Lee C. Vona, 42, a resident
we are against this measure," of Boca Raton for the past
Yark said.
seven years, has announced
"If the ballots further prove his candidacy for one of the
that we should not be a part three council seats in ' the
of this District, I then request forthcoming Town of Boca
that the County Commission Raton elections.
go on record to support the A native of Providence,
will of the citizens of Boca R.I., Vona has _been assoRaton and recommend to the ciated with the Boca Raton
State Legislature that the Club in a managerial capacity
•boundaries of the South Palm and more recently with the
Beach County Beach District advertising firm of Condon &
be shortened to exclude . . . Watson, Inc., Boca Raton, as
'all that land lying 'south of account executive,
the northernmost limits of! He is .a graduate, of TeishniBoca Raton' ", Yark concluded.! cal High School -in Providence; studied two years at
Copley School of Art & SciOctober 30 Deadline
ences, Boston, arid is a
graduate of the Lewis School
For Council Filing
of Hotel Training, Washington,
All candidates' petition for D.C. He managed the Warwick
office must be filed with the Country Club, Warwick Neck,
DEAN HART
Hotel and reservations are town clerk of Boca Raton's R.I., for six years and for
still available from the Cham- office on or before Oct. 30 and years was associated with
ber of Commerce office. They will_ be presented to the town Bullard & Pickering Company
must be made not later than council at meeting to be held as advertising account execu7:30 that night.
Tuesday, Oct. 30.
tive.
Tables will be arranged for] Books are closed for the He lives at 101 Pine Circle,
parties numbering six to 14. county and national elections, Boca Raton, is married and
Dancing will follow the din- but the registration book for has one daughter. He is one
ner with music by the club pr- municipal elections will no of four members of the Town
close until Nov. 9 at 5 p.m., of Boca Raton comprehensive
chestra.
Clerk W.H. Lamb reported.
planning board.

To Be Chamber Speaker

Phone 9005

Council Creates Post Of Police
Sergeant, Passes Ordinance

tive group from both the Library]
Board and the Art Guild Board The position of police ser- their regular meeting Tuesday
to be known as the Fine Arts Igeant was created
by the night.
Center, Inc., to receive deed Boca Raton Town Council at
In answer to a letter from,
to the property and site of the
future Library and Arts Building from Boca Raton Properties, Inc.; 2. This new organization to serve as finance office for the construction of the
proposed building, and to serve
as a joint board of trustees for
the operation of the Fine Arts
Center upon its completion. .
No action was taken on these
proposals at the joint meeting.

Dean Hart Of Florida University
The people who have already
fe
their reservations for the
hamber of Commerce installation banquet, Nov. 1, are looking forward to hearing Donald
J. Hart speak.
"Some Growing Pains in
Florida" will be his theme. Dr.
Hart, a lieutenant and disbursing officer in the Navy
during World War II, received
his B.A. from Lake College;
his M.A. and Ph.D. from the
University of Wisconsin,
i^tfle was dean of the College
of Business Administration at
the University of Idaho before
taking up his duties in the
same position at the University of Florida at Gainesville,
in February, 1956.
A member of various professional associations and author of several published articles,
his
distinguished
le in research and teaching
as brought him many honors.
He will be the guest speaker
at the installation, dinner in
the Patio Royale, Boca Raton

NEW!

Vona Files
For Council

Police Chief W.H. Brown requesting this position be established and including recommendation from the Civil Service Board, the council moved to create one, with the exception
of Mayor William
Herbold, who voted " n o " .
The new sign ordinance was
passed and amended to include
billboards and repealing all
ordinances in conflict. •
Applications for five new
signs were received, three of
which met specifications in
the new ordinance and were
approved. The other two were
given temporary permits which
have to be renewed in six
months.
All property owners must obtain permits for wells and
sprinklers according «to the
plumbing ordinance passed.
Prepared by the Town attorney
the ordinance provides for a
$3 permit for wells and $3 fee
for permits for sprinkling systems.
Authorization was given to
Mayor Herbold and Clerk William Lamb to ' execute an
agreement with the FEC railway for a water line crossing
Boca Raton Hills to Chatham
Hills.
Mrs» Lucy Von Hoist presented a request that the
town hold zoning restrictions
in Floresta to 100' size as
shown in the original plat
drawn by her husband.
Referring to a house being
built on a 75 foot lot, she said,
"The people of Floresta are
very concerned about the possibility of two houses on one
lot. Personally, I'm going^ to
investigate the pedigree of
each new buyer of any off my
lots and take measures never
to let this happen again."
Councilman Andrew Breiman
thanked Mrs. Von Hoist for
appearing and stated that the
town zoning ordinance sets a
minimum of 75 feet. It was further suggested that orooerty
Owners in Floresta include
deed, restrictions in any future
land sales if they.wish fco protect the 100 foot sites.
(Continued on. page 12)

Mayor Proclaims
Legion Weeks
i Stating that the' American. Legion is our "largest and greatest veteran organization in
history, 'Mayor William H. Herbtilq* issued a proclamation
setting the period of Oct. 20
to Nov. - 11. to be known as
American Legion Weeks.
Praising the Legion for its
ideals and objectives, Mayor
Herbold added that their great
work in youth training, in
child welfare, in positive American programs, national security and rehabilitation fields
have proved them to be dynamic
community assets.
He urged all patriotic 'citizens to observe Veteran's Pay,
celebrated this year on Nov.
12, by honoring the community
Post and supporting its good
works.

Editorial

Thief Doesn't Believe In Signs

Page

• Lawrence T. Levy, manager though therewas a sign on the
of
the Diamond exhibit at Afri- door which read "Caution.
Page 2 THE BOCA RATON NEWS Friday, October 26, 1956
ca, U.S.A.,- found yesterday Synthetic diamonds now being
afternoon, that a 10% carat ring sold as real diamonds."
Synthetic diamonds are so
was missing from the display.
Responsibility walks hand in hand with capacity and power.--J.C.
close in appearance, that even
Levy
discovered
the
loss
withHolland
in a few minutes and reported experts may sometimes be foolto the Boca Raton police, who ed without close examination,
made an immediate investiga- Levy said.
tion.
Levy doesn't feel badly
about the loss because the alAction on the part of a few city officials in seems highly inconsistent.
leged gem thief apparently
Keep Florida Green
Boca Raton supported die Bethesda kdemo- thought the gems were real as
' Delray Beach has brought about disunity between itself and Boca Raton and Boynton rial Hospital to be built in Boynton Beach it was on open display, even
Beach, its neighbors tied together for years and of this we are glad because it serves a
through schools, ' fraternal organizations and humanitarian need. Delray Beach has lent
much help in Boca Raton's efforts to secure
churches.
Several years ago, Delray Beach, unable to the four-year university. For this we are apPublished on Friday
solve the problem of a Negro beach, estab- preciative and grateful.
165 E. Palmetto Park Road
We do not feel, however, that Boca Raton
lished a beach for this minority group at
BOX 1157 TELEPHONE 9005
IF NO ANSWER, 6-5274
Ocean Ridge. Not being able to please this should be called upon to vote for the beach
Robert L. and Lora s. Britt, Publishers
group, 'they promoted the South Palm Beach district bill in reciprocity* The university
Beatrice Landry — Editor
County beach district legislation, which can project and the beach district referendum are
Allan Maloney — Office Manager
put this beach in the front yard of one of its not connected. They are two entirely diffeWallace Pflueger - Advertising Director
rent issues.
small, neighbors.
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years - $£
We do not feel diat Delray Beach's problem
Boca Raton must vote " n o " on the South
Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office
is ours. That city already has a mile of fine Palm Beach County beach and parks district
of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec. 1..1955
public beach. Boca Raton, with almost as referendum. It i s an act against the best intemany white residents as Delray Beach, has rests of Boca Raton. It would bring about an
The Boca Raton. News is a hometown paper
serving the people of the town. Support of it'by
only 400 feet of rocky shore. To vote for rati- unnecessary tax burden to i t s citizens and
advertising and contributions of news copy will
fication of a bill to create a beach district, would retard our economic progress. Vote
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
which in turn could call for an election au"no" on November 6.
community grow.
thorizing expenditures up to $1,000,000,

Vote " No " November 6

Boca Raton News

New Resort Season Merchandise
Arriving Daily

,<aton News:
is true that freedom of
sp^ ech is the inherent right of
every American, as is ordained
and authorized in the wording
• of the 1st Amendment of our
Constitution; however, it i s
also true and a matter of history that every illustrious
leader from Washington to Eisenhower has insisted, that if
there is ONE force necessary
to weld o'ur country into complete strength it is the force
of UNITY.
May we remember the early
hardship the pioneers of the
communities of this 6th district endured to make us the
leader in agriculture and industry that we are today.
May we remember the strug' gle it was to get a railroad
through this area and to produce other roads that finally
led to better schools, better
churches and better utilities,
that we might find living a
little easier here.
Remembering these things
can only lead me to believe
that the recent remarks of His
Honor questioning the loyalty
of a sister community, though
honest, could only have been
the result of hurried thinking.
I feel this to be true because
recently when it was my good
fortune to be associated with
several members of his city
government in the effort to establish a hospital district we
found them most courteous and
most cooperative.
Your Honor.it
is neither
Bonds, nor Eeaches that make
the people ONE, and I am sure
that if we of Boca Raton had
known in good time of the action that was to be taken by
the legislature you would have
had an entirely different answer to your problem of beaches.
William G. O'Donnell, MD
Boca Raton Representative
of Building Committee
Eiethesda Hospital

Keep Florida Green

DRESSES

1/3 OFF
7 to 15 • 10 to 20
12V4 to

L I N G E R I E
DISCONTINUED STYLES

1/2 OFF
Bras • Slips

FAMOUS MAKE

SWIM

SUITS

Discontinued Styles

1/3 OFF

V

CLEARANCE 1
tt \ T jp]
REDUCTIONS TO 50%
WOMEN'S SLACKS
WOOL TOPPERS

WOMEN'S LEATHER

BAGS-BELTS
1/2 OFF
A Group of

Canvas Soled Shoes

CHURCH
SERVICES

1/2 OFF
A Group of Children's

Methodists
Homecoming
Day Sunday

«

Boca Raton

LAUNDERETTE

1/3 OFF

1/3 OFF

SIZES 1 to 14

SALE STARTS THURSDAY OCT. 25

Presbyterian
Picnic Saturday

MEN'S SLACKS

A Group of Men's

1/3 OFF

SPORT SHIRTS

Same Day on Fluff-Dry

1/3 OFF

are insured up to $10,000 by the FSLIC—an agency of the U.S. Government.
These are the reasons why Americans are putting more of their
savings account dollars into insured Savings and Loan Associations
than anywhere else!

And Dry Cleaners
few steps from Post Office
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
Special 24 Hours on Shirts

Dacron - Nylon - Wools
In This Group

THRIFT will

get you most
anything - thru savings

DRESSES - SKIRTS
Blouses - Pedal Pushers

DISCONTINUED STYLES

The Unquiet Spirit

PyiiffiS

Boca Raton - Next to Post Office
Croup of Women's
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source, the disappearance of
be dinner and those attending Book Review
Arnold add to the mounting
are asked to bring a coveredsuspense that leads to a
dish and their own table serterrifying climax.
vice. Besseit and beverage
This is definitely npt a story
will be provided by the commitby Marguerite Steen
to read alone in an isolated
tee. Arrangements are in charge
(Doubl.eday)
house.
of Howard Bannister and Jack
Miss Steen has written many
Conley, co-chairmen.
By B. LANDRY
books but is probably best
Long
ago
Sewell
the
witch
FIRST
METHODIST CH- Sunday School at 9:45 a.m
was "hanged;- a stake driven known for her "Matador" and
URCH of Boca Raton. Royal C l a s s e s for all ages. Morning
through her heart. But before "The Sun is My Undoing".
Her new book is available
Palm Road. Rev. Elton G. Worship Services at 11 a.m
she could be buried her body
in
the Boca Raton Library.
#)weH,
pastor.
Church Everyone Cordially Invited.
was stolen — s h e was never
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church Rev. Albert L . Fastman, p a s set to rest — so across the
Service,
11 a.m. Nursery
tor.
moors there drifted . . . theSt. Gregory's Auxiliary
available for children during
unquiet spirit.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Plans Bazaar Dec. 8
I I o'clock service. Methodist palmetto JPark Rd., one block
First Methodist Church of So begins the strange story
Youth Fellowship meets Sun- v/est of the railroad. Rev Boca Raton will observe its
The St. Gregory's Women's
of Arnold Lewes and his oldAuxiliary
day, 7 p.m., in the Church
held its first busihomecoming
day,.- friend,
A.C. Parrotte, pastor. Morning annual
Lord
-Jhittenham.
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thursworship,
11 a.m.; Sunday Sunday, Special event of this Years ago when they were on ness meeting since June, Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Schoo], 10 a.m. Nursery avail anniversary celebration will a school holiday Whittenham day night at the parish hall.
•tJEBLE
CONFERENCE able. Evening Worship, 7:30 be a pot-luck, covered-dish had dared Arnold to dig up the Plans for a bazaar to be held
GROUNDS. N.W. 4th Ave.p.m., each Sunday. Mid-week dinner to be held on the church grave of Sewell the witch, Dec. 8 at 10 a.m. were comIra L e e Eshleman, Director. prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.lawn immediately following the which he did, and found it pleted. It will take place at
Wednesday. Choir rehearsal morning worship service. All empty. This was the beginning the parish hall, Boca Raton
Sunday Schoo], 9:45 a.m.;
friends of the church, old andof strange moods and a strong Rd., the members reported.
(fcirning Services, 11 a.m.;8:30 a.m., each Wednesday.
new, are invited to bring the curiosity about the supernatu- A board meeting has -been anEvening Service, 7:45 p.m.;
nounced for Nov. 5 and a busiCATHOLIC
SERVICES whole family.
ral for Arnold.
Wednesday
prayer service,
Sunday Masses at St. Vincent
The Woman's Society of
7:30 p.m.
Arriving at the. Lewes'coun- ness meeting on Nov. 19, when
Ferrer's Church at 8:30 a.m. Christian Service will furnish
election of officers -will be
COMMUNITY
PRESBY- and 10 a.m. Daily Masses at silver service, hot and cold try house, Whiteenham finds held, at 7:30 p.m.
himself
caught
in
a
series
of
TERIAN CHURCH of Deer- 7 a.m. Pastor, Rev. John J . ' drinks, paper plates, and rolls.
frightening events. A child
fie]d Beach: Sunday School, Kellaghan. Confessions, from
"Remember Nov. 12 will be
Mrs. H.J. Dane,
Mrs. Raywho
draws a perfect portrait
a
n
9:30 a.m., under the direction 4 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m. mond Tofano,
d Mrs. John without realizing it, weird celebrated as National Veteof William A. Brown. Morning on Saturdays.
Mitchell are in charge of ar- messages from an unknown ran's Day."
worshiD. 11 a.m. Rev. Arland
rangements.
Vo Briggs, pastor.
Mass Oct. 28
("We Sign Anything")
Mrs. Raymond Bishop left
ST. GREGOKXS EPISCOPAL At Boca Club
Monday for St. Petersburg. She
Cards
IURCH: Boca Raton Road.
Neon
Beginning Oct. 28 there plans to visit several friends
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10
Paper
Painted
a.m.,
family
service and will be a 7 a.m. mass on Sun- there and will be gone about
days
at
the
Boca
Raton
Hotel
three
weeks.
church school; 11 a.m., Holy
Dial
Dial
Mae Gregg Smith is now at
Eucharist on first Sundays, and Club, according to Father
David
Heffernan,
pastor
of
her
home
in
Deerfield
Beach.
5933
8175
morning prayer other Sundays;
She just returned from Hendermid-week Euchar ; celebrated Boca Raton Catholic parish.
<0 H. Dixie
Designers
N.C., where she
Boca Raton
on Wednesdays at 10 a.m., Regular Sunday masses at sonville,
Manufacturers
9
and
10:30
a.m.
will
be
held
spent
the
last
two
months.
unless otherwise specified.
at Jalbert Laboratory, N.W.
Vo E.R. Closson, vicar.
20th St. Confessions will be
held before mass.
BETttAN.Y PRESBYTERIV CHURCH of Boca Raton:
eetin'gs are held Sundays at
the Lions Club on N.W. 4th
Ave. off Palmetto Park Rd.
The Men's Club of the ComHoly Cross'Auxiliary
munity Presbyterian Church in
Has First Party
Deerfield Beach will have a
The first fall dessert of t h e covered-dish supper at 6:30
season sponsored by Circle tonight in the church.
Tomorrow, an all-church pic12, Holy Cross Hospital Women's Auxiliary, w a s held re- nic will be held in the city
cently at the Silver Thatch in park beginning at 2 p.m. There
Excellent returns from your money is one advantage.
will be games and contests for
Pompano Beach.
»4J.ny women in the Boca Ra- all age groups including a soft
Efficient service from men who know how to make your dollars work
ton area interested in joining ball game. All members and
harder for you is another.
this Auxiliary are asked to con- friends of the congregation are
And, of course, your money is safe because in insured Associations your
tact Mrs. L e o Vona, telephone invited and are encouraged to
bring guests. At 4:30 there will
8659.
savings are protected by sound management and substantial reserves. They

I

PSi®H©

8 4 4 3

Pick Up and Delivery

S. M. L.& XL.

MEN'S SOCKS1 / 3 off
200 PAfftS

Savings Corner PaimettoPirJkE«st«fftt3«rai

MEN'S SPORT
A C KET S

ROADMAN'S
t»f

Open 9 a.m. to 5:30

ALL SALES FINAL
I-hone 8676

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

SERVING:

Luncheon

BOCA HATON OFFICE

Dinner

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS «J LOAN ASSOCIATION SAVINGS INSURED
OF DELRAY BEACH

TO $10,000
Current Dividend 3%
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BPW Benefit
Party Huge
Success

Library Given
Memorial (rift

fund be used to buy needed
equipment after the proposed
building has been completed.
"Remember Nov. 12 will be
By JUNE DOMEYER
A substantial donation has celebrated as National VeteA larpe congenial crowd been received from Fred_ C., ran's Day."
The Halloween dance is ontrip.
Floresta,
for the
turned
out for the annual Aiken,
its way. It will be this coming
Expert Carpet
A new bowlinj team is beinr- Business and Professional Docs Raton Library building
Saturday night from 7:30 to planned. If you' re interested
fund.
It
is
to
be
in
memoriam
Cleaning
11:30.
We hope everyone see Kay Hubbard who is in Women's benefit card party for the late Mrs. Lottie Aiken.
Thursday evening at Teen
shows up. We know it will be charge of this.
Mayor of Boca Raton from Pick-Up u Delivery Service
Center.
fun. Refreshments will be
1929 to 1938, Mr. • Aiken holds
Perry Frank is organizing a
Mrs.
Edna Giganti was a deep interest in the library GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
• served and we need decorat- Christmas Choir. Please see
ing volunteers.
Perry about this if you want selected from the group of and has reauested that this
Phone Delray 5840
The big car wash last Satur- to join. There will be a Christ- players to choose the winners
of
the
three
door
prizes.
day turned out fairly well. We mas Dance, Dec. 22, and we
First prize went to Mrs.
earned $53.50 but we're still will -let you know more about
YOUR PROTECTION , . .
George Woltman, N.E. Fourth
trying to hit the $100 mark. this later.
IS OUR BUSINESS
Ave.,
and
was
accepted
for
We're going to repeat it this Teen Center wishes to thank
Saturday so all those who didn'l the Boca Raton Club for the her by Mrs. Burt Rogers.
get their car washed be sure regulation size pool table re- Second prize winner was
and get it done this week. Just cently donated. Thanks from J.W. Cooper and third, Mrs.
Leon Wolson.
bring it over, to the fire sta- all of us.
Mrs.
Marvel Balme was
tion.
Our appeal i s still going on game hostess. Carolyne Dietz
We would like to thank Capt. for toys for the needy. Just and Libby Warren served at
•FA-ndy Brennan for taking his call 9595 and they will be the
HARVEY SEVIGNY
table. Mrs. Lillian
time to take the following picked up. We would really Lambpunch
Insurance Department ThekTravdert
acted
as
ticket
chairmembers on a fishing trip; Lau- appreciate it.
Boca Raton
Delray Beach
rel Strom, Karen Williams, For lost cards or new mem- man.
Scattered
red
hibiscus
George Kriwell and June bers wanting to join our Teen
nestled in green fern circles
Domeyer.
Center, please call Barbara decorated the snowy white
The six members who help Sheller at 9435.
background of the refreshthe most will sfo on the next
ment tables where Helen
Roadman and Gladys Erickson poured.
Thanking the managers of
Teen Center for the use of
their building, BPW Presi*•" Harvey Moon, dean of Miami tees will convene at the Pant- dent Eve Pence said, "The
Bible Institute, will be guest lind Hotel in Grand Rapids success of this party will go
speaker at the morning andthis week. Some of the major a long way in helping a posevening services on Sunday, items listed 'on their agenda sible teen-ager to benefit
at
th,e Bible Conference include the policy of handlinj from our club educational
Grounds. Mr. Moon supplied the newly acquired ocean front loan fund."
the ministry for two months property by officers of corporaFor registration call -Dickie Rogers, son of Mr.
this summer during Mr. Eshle- tion, the demand for additional and Mrs. H. Rogers, won a
Esther B. Yardley
man's absence.
facilities to cope with growing cash prize for his outstandPrincipal
Alvin Rediger, Sunday school Sunday School, and the rei n g job of ticket selling.
superintendent, announced that examination of the "first opBPW club hostesses were
Phone Boca Raton 8003
a new attendance record of tion clause" attached to deeds Eve Pence, Lillian Lamb,
_207 was reached this week with of Conference lots.
Marjorie Jamison, Carolyne
Wi7. attending the adult Bible Conference President Eshle- Dietz, Helen Roadman, Mar1 2 3 8 Hillsboro Beach On A1A
class. This resurgence of adult man will represent the local vel Balme, Gladys Erickson,
participation in the Sunday Christian
Business
Men's Libby Warren, Anona HollingsSchool can be attributed to the Committee at the International worth, Burt Rogers, Alice
interesting- _ lectures and dis- Convention in Grand Rapids Sederlund, Celeste Kennedy,
cussions on John's Gospel ac- this week, after which he will and Beatrice Landry.
cording to class secretary, fly to Bermuda and return via
Henry Warren.
boat.
Select and Reserve your Rose requirements now from our
The Bible Conference trusThoroughly Dormant Plants.

I N S U R E THRU

Weekes Realty Company, Inc.

JflL

Dean of Bible Institute
Speaker At Bibie Conference

Nursery
Thru 8th
Grade. . .

HILLSBORO
COUNTRY
SCHOOL

§•

Rose Bushes

Town Beauty
Committee Meets

RED'S NOVELTY SHOP
SEA SHELLS, SOUVENIRS, NOVELTIES,
CYPRESS LAMPS AND KNEES, SHELL
JEWELRY, BEACH JACKETS, GIANT
BEACH
TOWELS, JELLIES AND
MARMALADES, COCONUTS AND
CURIOS.
_A „ „ „
B

Boca Raton 8938

r<&* American Legion is privileged to reproduce James Montgomery Flagg's historic poster as part of its nationwide gel-out-the-vote campaign.

AS A CITIZEN, your ¥ofe helps maintain our American way of life.
AS A VETERAN, your membership in The American Legion helps mainfain America's greatest veterans11 organiiation serving " f o r God and
Country." Some 2,800,000 citizen-veterans are members. They know
"It's GREAT to Be an American Legionnaire!"
During American Legion Weeks we invife all eligible veterans to join
The American Legion. Dyes are little more than a penny a day in most
instances. Contact your local post today.

AMERICAN LEGION WEEKS Oct. 20 - Nov. 11
ioca Raton Post
Number 277
Boca Raton, Flo.

Join Us

I am a vet. I'd like to be a Uglonn.!,.. I
I
Name
|
I
Address
I
I

ALLIGATOR BAGS

ftorth Federal Highway

RE-ELECT

J

This Patriotic Message Is Sponsored as a Public Service by

R ! u
Boca Mar Motel
Boca Motors Inc.
P°ca Raton 5 & 10 Inc
'-'-oca Raton Launde
Boco Raton Lumber

Raton Realty Inc.
Boca Raton Sundries
Castro Convertibles
Federal Television

The Griddle
Home Center Corporation
Kohtz Plumbing Co.
Leo's Barber Shop
Lewis Bros. Co.
, Inc.
Reed's Barber Shop

$ 3 and up

JAS. M.OWENS, Jr.
Democratic

Wide Selection Of Varieties Proven Successful Here
The Beautification committee of the Comprehensive Deliveries Can Be Made After November First..
Planning Board held a meeting in the Town Hall last
Monday.
Following the open discussion on town beautification,
recommendations were made
which will be forwarded in a
Select Your Plants From Our Nursery Fralnes Where
letter to John Flancher, general chairman of the board, for
They Are Propagated and Maintained For Your
his consideration and presenConvenience.
tation to the Town Council.

Flowering Plants

• A LIFE LONG RESIDENT OF PALM BEACH

COUNTY
• MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AS YOUR
ASSESSOR
• SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE VALUES
FOR TAX PURPOSES
• HONEST, COURTEOUS AND CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE

If you don't know the kind of public official
I have been over the years I will appreciate it if
you would investigate my past record, both public
and private. I earnestly solicit your vote.

Nominee

•0^r^^

COUNTY ASSESSOR
(Paid Political Advertisement)

Annual Prices Range From Sixty Cents A Dozen For
Regular Sorts to One Dollar Twenty For Fancy and
Special Kinds.
FRUIT and SHADE TREES
PALMS- VIKES- SHRUBS
EMERALD ZOYSIA GRASS - CERTIFIED
LANDSCAPE DESIGNING AND CONTRACTING

MEMBERS
American Association of Nurserymen
Motional Landscape Nurserymen's Association
Florida Nurserymen and Growers Association

EhlES; INK.
PHONE MU7
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Personally Speaking

Woman s Page

•

*

Mrs. Brooks Johnson, Sr., reDr. and Mrs ./Joseph Cappetta Mrs. Harry Francis Smith
arrived Friday from trie Isle Wavecrest Way, has returned cently left for a two-week visit
of Ischia, Italy. They spent from a trip to New York. to her former home in Wooster,
the summer ir> their vill While there she visited Scars- Ohio.
dale, Ardsley, Hastings and George Withington, Jr., PalBeta Sigma Phi Honors New
there.
metto Park Road, is leaving for
White
Plains.
The Cappettas are now at
Pledges At Formal Tea Sunday
A side trip up the new Ta- Providence, R.I., to bring his
home at 444 Wavecrest Court.
comis Parkway, where the! parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
New pledges of Epsilon Pi raised letters, the cake was Philip J. Azzolina, presi- trees in all their autumn col- Withington, Sr., here for an ex-0
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi served by Mrs. Richard Liber- dent of the Boca Raton Re- ors were very beautiful but the tended visit.
publican Club, has just re- air a little too chilly, made her
The senior Withingtons- will
were guests of honor at a for- ty.
turned
from Walter Reed Hos- happy to come back to Boca take an apartment and plan to
mal tea held Sunday, at the Honored pledges were Mrs.
do some visiting on their first
home of Mrs. Robert Good, E. Michael Kuras, Mrs. William pital in Washington.
Raton, Mrs. Smith said.
Palmetto Park Road, in the Jarnes^ Mrs I Harry Sorenson, He reports that he i s feeling
The last stop was a family long stay on the Florida East
final "rush" function of the Mrs. William Day, Mrs. Robed much better and will be at visit with her cousin in Brew- Coast.
home at 136 Boca Raton Rd.
season.
ster, N.Y., Mrs. Charles NichDay, Mrs. Frank Schultz and)
Mrs.,: Ina Backman, Boca VilMrs. Nick Lunger, vice presi- Mrs. Harry Machle.—
John Mayo has returned to ols, then straight back to her|las, is leaving to spend the
dent, presided at the buffet .Assisting the hostess, Mrs. Battle Creek, Mich., after a Riviera home.
table where an heirloom silver Robert Good, were other sorori- short visit with his son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crawford coming holidays with her children in New York and New Engtea service complemented the ty members, Mrs. William Mit-Phillip, of Boca Raton.
are
visiting
the
John
Stones
land. She plans to return later
arrangements of orchids in a chell, Mrs. Earle Mays, Mrs.
Flying here for the opening on Boca Raton Rd. From Mt. after Christmas,
^
silver bowl.
Thomas West, Mrs. Carlton of their new shop in the Royal Pleasant, N.Y., Earl Crawford
Decorated with yellow roses, Bone, Mrs. Burt Rogers andj Palm Shopping Center, Mayo
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Freewas a former co-worker with
the sorority's official flower. Mrs. John Dunster.
had to return almost immedi- John Stone and is now on va- man, Sarasota, are in town for
and with "Beta Sigma P h i " in
a week's visit. They are the
ately but Mrs. Mayo will re- cation.
main at their Cove home in
parents of Mrs. William MaxNewcomers to Boca Raton field and plan to spend their
Deerfield.
are Mr. and Mrs. Roaul Walsh time visiting along the East
Flying both ways, Mr. andfrom Allen Park, Mich. Plan- Coast.
Mrs. Russell Benson have ning to become permanent
While touring Europe this
just returned from a five-day residents, their children, Katie, Karl, Ken and Don, will summer, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
visit to'Havana.
They had a wonderful time, attend the Boca Raton Ele- Lanflisi visited members of
their family in France and
Mrs. Benson said, and as it- mentary School.
#;
was her first visit, they did
Mr. and Mrs. G.B. Donatii Italy.
some extensive sight-seeing have arrived in Boca Raton to] Reciprocating the hospitaliunder the guidance of Russell spend the winter season. They ty they enjoyed in Europe,
Benson who has been there are in their new home at 299 they are now hosts to. their
several timsa.
N.E. Sixth Court, Boca Villas. niece, Miss Marissa LanThey stayed at the El Com- Since Mr. Donati retired from flisi, who recently arrived from
modoro and arrived home late business they commute be- Paris, France.
Tuesday.
Miss Lanflisi plans to stay
tween their home in Hyannis,
Visitors from Detroit are Mr.Cape Cod, Mass., and Boca in Boca Raton for the winter
season.
and Mrs. John O'Kane, house Raton.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Farmer, Boca Villas.
Mr. and Mrs. Q.A. PraikACME ROOFBNH CO.
shatis, Cleveland, Ohio, have
moved .into their new home on
Residential . . Commarcial
N.E.
Third Ave., Winfield
Park.
CALL TOM JAMISON
HONORED GUESTS AND SORORITY VICE PRESIDENT
Beta Sigma Phi pledges honored at sorority tea, Sunday,
1305 N. E. Sth Avenue
Boca Raton 8 1 3 0
Mrs. Annete Tluelen, Boca
are Mrs. Frank Schultz, Mrs. Robert Day, Mrs. William James, [Villas, has as her house
Mrs.. Harry Machle and Mrs. Nick Lunger, vice-president,
guest, Mrs. Irene Fortin of
pouring.-Boca News photo
Manchester, Conn.
FORA...
Mrs. Fortin bought a new
home in Pine Ridge, Saturday,
LOVELIER
and now plans to make Boca
Raton her permanent resiYOUH@EH
lience.^
»

ADAMS CHEVROLET
246 S. Federal Hwy

Delray Beach

Dial 6 . 4 4 1 1 or 6 - 5241

KEN BOAS
New and Used Cars and Trucks
Call For Demonstration

LOOKIH© YOU

For
Classified Ad Service

Excessive weight is often a handicap
to personal appearance.
Today's fashion demands a "slim
look:' If you want to regain
a younger looking, more glamorous
figure... if you want to trim inches
from your hips, thighs, tummy,
arms and ankles...acquaint
yourself now with the ST.AUFFER
HOME PLAN of passive exercise
and caloric reduction. It's the easy
way to take "birthdays" off your
appearance and give you the lovely
slender figure you've been
wanting. You've probably been
wondering if the STAUFBER
HOME REDUCING PLAN is as
good as people say... best way
to find out is to try it...
now... today.

Calf 9005
What is a
PRESCRIPTION
- Made Of?
The highest quality
and latest ingredients
obtainable.
The experienced skill

required to fill the

We've Moved
Two Doors North
To Larger Quarters

FREE DEMONSTRATION. 1*1 a Stauffor
representative thow you the easy way to
a (lender figure. Write or phons today
for a courtety demonstration right in
your own home. No obligation.

prescription precisely.

THOUGHTFULNESS

CALL NO. 2-21H6
ThDugt»ifuln«ss

s

ORES
JOHrN

each pfeseriptiim which
you entrust to our c«rt,

(in the former Wrr. Day Realty office)

Reopening Late November

*7£e

$

So. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton
Summer shop: Belgrade Lakes, Maine

1023 E. Atlantic Ave.
Phone 6284

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY
j*hone 9491

Air Conditioned

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
MONDAY • WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY NIGHTS

Boca Artist
"Heading South"

Party Was Surprise
For Earl Troxell

Last year's Boca Raton vacationist Dorothy McGuire immediately named Stuart Robertson as the new owner of the
Irish property.

Word has been received from
A birthday party was given
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kraeuter, for Mr. and "Mrs. Earl Troxell
Boca Villas, who are on a trip Sunday night at the home of Linda Sue Has
through Canada, and New Eng-Mr. and Mrs. John Stone, Boca Party On Birthday
land.
Raton Road.
Linda Sue, daughter of Mr.
Bob, a well known water
After a planned casual telecolor artist, has been paint- phone call to join the Stones and Mrs. Joseph Farmer, Boca
ing in Booth Bay Harbor, Me., for an out-door supper, Jeanette Villas, celebrated her fifth
recently with favors,
and in Quebec.
and Earl Troxell, whose birth- birthday
5ames
and
refreshments.
"Found I couldn't paint in days are three days apart,
Among.the guests were Ceparka and mittens, so am head- were really surprised by the
cilia Ann Voss, Tommie Morriing south. Marion and I are joint celebration.
son, Dorothy Voss, Debra Farhomesick for a town named
A barbecue dinner was serv- mer,
Beth Morrison, Ray ClayBoca," he said.
ed with the birthday, cake for ton, Joseph
and Fred Farmer.
The Kraeuters will return dessert.
soon to their home on N.E. Other, guests were Mr. and
Seventh St.
Mrs. Charles Ott, Mrs. Jeanne
Danell, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Craw- Keep Keep Florida Green
ford of Mt. Pleasant, N.Y.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Howell,
Parties Planned
Pompano Beach.

For Joseph Driscoil

Airline
Reservations
Tickets

Boca Gets Plug
Many parties are being plan- On Godfrey Show
ned for Joseph Driscoil, Rockville Centre, L.I., guest of Mr. Boca Raton gained nation
and Mrs. Gus Hager, N.E. wide attention last Thursday
morning on the Arthur Godfrey
Third Ave.
MISS CAROL ANN MOON
Driscoil, and Mr. and Mrs.TV program.
Following an Irish song, GodHager will be honored guests
frey, in talking to the cast,
Saturday
night
at
the
home
of
Parents Announce Carol Moon's
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Andrews, asked if someone' in Boca Raton hadn't acquired the Lakes S. Fed. Hiwy. Boca Raton
N.E. Sixth St.
At Buffet Supper
In the manufacturing busi- of Rillarnev.
ness, Driscoil has been getting
The engagement of Miss Edward Borchardt, Mr; and Mrs. acquainted with the industries
Carol Ann Moon to Dwight Jerry Kleiner, Mr. and Mrs. J. in Boca Raton with the possiWimer was announced by her Kroll, Miss Sue Spence, Jack bility of starting a new busiparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. B . Ed-ness here. He has no definite
Get Settled For
Moon, N.W. 40th, at a cock- monds, Mrs. Cecil Reser, Mr. plans at present and i s "just
tail-buffet supper party, Sun- and Mrs. Robert Cameron, and looking".
The Season
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony MojkowMiss Moon is a graduate of ski.
the Seacrest High School and
In Our
Hutkins Host
the West Palm Beach School
of Modeling.
Reconditioned
Sub-Debs
To "Adal's
•r if|. Wimer, the son of Mrs.
D.W. Wimer, Cortland, N.Y., Welcome Members
Project
is associated with the Modern
Double"
Roofing Co. of Delray Beach.
The Sub-Deb Club recently
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hutkin enAn arrangement of golden held a meeting at the home of
mums ce'ntered the buffet table Flo Jackson, Boca Raton, to tertained "Adlai Stevenson's
See the.Beautiful Pool
with white candelabra at each present the names of new double", Harold Meyerhardt of
Jefferson City, Mo., with cockend. A yellow and white color members for nomination.
For the Use of Our Tenants
theme was used throughout the A tea for new members; "rat" tails and dinner, last Thursroom with yellow gladioli week for initiation; followed day.
against green fern in tiered by a slumber party and finally Meyerhardt, whose picture
Year Round or
sprays.
the installation at the Boca was in a Miami paper with AdThe bride-elect wore a prin- Raton Teen Center have kept lai Stevenson, recently, to
ceifSj- style pale yellow eyelet the Sub-Debs to a busy sched- show their remarkable resemSeasonable Rental
blance, is a close friend of
dress with a corsage of white ule.
the Hutkins.During the evencarnations.
Members welcomed into the
As You Choose
The wedding will take place club are: Lynn Lamont, Ele ing Meyerhardt told of many
at the First Methodist Church Vona, Sally Pool, Dianne unusual episodes of mistaken
identity.
in Delray Beach on Feb. 9.
Balme, of Boca Raton.
Other guests were Miss LilGuests attending the engage- New Delray members are
ment party were Mr. and Mrs. Barbara Spencer, Linda Cum- lian Abbott and Mrs. Cecil AbTHE 100%
Julian Welles, Mr. and Mrs.mings, Bobbie Kalby, Bar- bott, sister of the hostess.
LATEX
bara and Florie Mueller, Ann
Riley, JoAnn Basso, Judy McWONDER
Laughlin, Marilyn Kelly and
Copps
Return
PAJNT
Gloria Sprott.
New Sub-Deb's Sally Brid-.
ger, Genia Greer, Julie Weems For Season
Sasy
Application
and Betty Jo McChesney are
from Boynton Beach.
of Point IndeNo Toxic,
All new members joined the Harvey Copp
Yacht Club, BuzIrritating
regular group at the Wednesday pendence
zards
Bay,
Mass.,
returned
Odors
Bill Mitch«It , . | L / #
meeting to form plans for a this, week aboard the "EbbSnow-Ball formal to b e . held tide>',
Excellent
mooring temporarily
by the club.
Coverage,
in Deerfield.
Hiding
About Your Insurance
John Brecht of the Cove,
20-Minute
Deerfield, made a flying trip"
PARENTS TO HOLD
Every home should have
to
Norfolk,
Va.,
where
he
joinDrying
an-Jnventory of contents and CARD PARTY
ed Captain Copp for the cruise
Painting
The parents advisory com- south.
pe>sonal
possessions, in
Tools
mittee
of
the
Boca
Ratonj
case of loss from fire or
The captain left almost imEasily
other perils. Do YOU have Teen Age Center will sponsor mediately for Massachusetts
Cleaned
such an inventory? Our off- a card party Thursday, Nov. 8, to pick up Mrs. Ruth Copp and
starting
at
8
p.m.
at
the
Teen
Stay-Fresh
ice has a new supply of Age Center. A five-piece alum- on their return they . plan to
Colors,
handy
inventory -booklets inum lawn furniture set will stay in Boca Raton for the winWashable
ueep Colors
which facilitate you in doing be given away in conjunction ter season.
Their yacht, the "Ebbtide"
Slightly Higher
this important job. Stop in with this card party.
is a familiar sight in Boca
for your copy TODAY. There
Refreshments will be served
is ABSOLUTELY NO OBLI- and table prizes will be award-j Raton waters and Captain Copp
is well known for his skill as
GATION.
ed. All proceeds will go to thea yachtsman.
Teen Age Center to continue Mrs. Copp i s the sister of
Know where- you stand
their activities. Tickets can! Mrs. Anthony I.lajkowski, N.W.
BEFORE a loss occurs. Call
be purchased from members of
Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed, Hwy., Boca Raton
JC. Mitchell & Sons at 9816 the committee or at the door, 20th and plans for family visitPhone 9 3 7 3 - Free Delivery
ing are on the agenda.
the public is invited.

Phone 5 4 8 8

BOCA TOURS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

BOCA RATON PAINT &
WALL PAPER COMPANY
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bases spotted the game as DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
the Lions dressed in feminine
finery raced around the dia-TO MEET TONIGHT
mond.
A special informal meeting
Cheers were heard for both of the Democratic women of
sides but it was difficult to this area will be held tonight
know who was who, spectators at 8 p.m. at 365 N.E. Fifth St.
reported.
This meeting is being called
by Mrs. Elizabeth Tallman,
vice-president of the Women's
Democratic Club of the Fourth
District, to formulate campaign plans and election day
activities for the Democrat**
women.
The Fourth District includes
The Deerfield Civic Theatre
held its first audition Thurs- Boca Raton, Delray and Boynday night at the home of Irene ton, and everyone interested
is urged to attend or call Mrs.
Sanderson.
With a variety show in the j Tallman at Boca 9095 or Mrs.
offing, the audition was plan- j Kay, secretary, Boca 8618.
ned to place available talent, i
The show will be written I
Keep Florida Green
around the talent discovered. •
Among the many attending
were Edith 01 ah and' several
of her dancing students, vocalist Carlotta Sanderson and
others trying out for dramatic
and comedy parts.
Lee Brashares is the director
and music will be provided on
Making a clean sweep Saturday morning Left to right are Val and little Ronny Bren-' the piano and organ by Mrs.
Boca Raton Lions Club had Dorothy Steiner nan, Dorothy Steiner, T.M. MacPherson and Jody Parr.
Florida Citrus Queen, helping in the broom B.M. Ratner.—Boca News photo
A mid-February date has
FLOOR COVERING
sale for their eyesight conservation fund.
been tentatively set but furEXPERT INSTALLATION
ther plans will be announced
Adjustment Board
Visiting Lion
later.
Asphalt, rubber, vinyl asbestos,
The group reports that there cork, vinyl floor tile; oak, pine
Wins Attendance Prize
Okahs Zoning Variance
laminated
wood|
are many openings for talented hardwood,
Bill Uaxfield, member of the The Orange State Oil com-persons. Any one who plays a block; formica sink, cabinet
Boca Raton Lions Club, won pany has received the approval musical instrument, can do tops; metal trim.
Funeral services for Clarence the attendance prize at the an-of the board of adjustment on imitations or impersonations FREE ESTIMATES & SUGGESTIONS
Brady Green, 39, of 861 N.E. nual joint meeting of the Del- their application for a variance or pantomimes will be very
Eighth Terrace, Pompano, were ray Beach-Boca Raton Lions permit pertaining to the build- welcome and are asked to GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Telephone Delray Beach 5!?40
held Friday, Oct. 19, at the Clubs, held Monday evening at ing of a large service station r,%^r,o S70/1 n ,
First Baptist Church .followed the Delray Beach Lions Club. on the corner of Palmetto Park
by Masonic graveside services
Herbert Post, who has traRoad.
at the Pompano Beach Ceme- veled extensively through the The present station is locattery.
summer^ was welcomed .back. ed in a central business disMr. Green died Wednesday W.i. "and Mrs. Post spent ' 12 trict and has been maintained
Ideal location for retired couples desiring quiet high location.
at the Holy Cross Hospital of days in Hawaii, which was on a nonconforming use basis.
Two bedrooms; two baths; large living room, dining room, kitchen with
GE Elec. Range, utility room, two screened
<£ *| Q Qfifi
their second trip to the Island.
a heart attack.
porches, enclosed one car garage
4>lO,7UU»
He is survived by his wife, Guests introduced included Winner Uncertain
Three bedrooms, two baths, large .living room, dining room, kitchen with
the former Gladys Richardson Bill Gwynn, who was a guest ol In Comic Ball Game
GE'elec. range, utility room, two large screened
110
porches, enclosed one car garage
4> I 7 |
of Boca Raton, two daughters, Roy Simon, Delray Beach; Sid
Mrs.
Betty Herman of Balti- Drape, Alton, 111.; Lion Flee- The Peerfield Beach Lions
more, and Sandra Green of cy, Ouincy, Mass.; Lioe K?y, Club played the Pompano Builder: Bill 01 sen, N.W. 4th Ave., Cor. 11th Street
Lions in a baseball game
Highland Falls, N.Y.
just North of Bible Conference Grounds
Pompano and son Wayne.
Survivors include two sis- Eric Kohtz, president of theTuesday night.
Phone Boca 8024
ters, Mrs. CD. Smoak, Ft. Boca Raton Lions Club, intro- The score was not released
but odd plays
and stolen
Lauderdale, Mrs. J.H. Lane, duced the officers.
Ft. Lauderdale; two brothers
Virgil Green, Pompano, and
Ralph Green, Oakland Park.
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Deerfield Civic
Theatre Hokls
First Auditions

CB.Green
Dies At Pompano

TWO SVSODEL HOMES

Jaycees Elect
New officers

It

"

A
11

SOUTH PALM BEACH COUNTY BEACH PARK DISTRICT"
LET'S PULL TOGETHER
BOYNTON BEACH

BOCA RATON

DELRAY BEACH
1. The Beach Park District if passed will be governed by
the Palm Beach County Commissioners.
These men are qualified to handle this problem as their
positions involve a thorough knowledge of all the area
of the county.

2. VOTING "YES" IN THIS ELECTION WILL NOT COST
US (THE PEOPHE OF THE DISTRICT) A CENT.
3. THIS ACT DEFINITELY STATES THAT NO BEACH
SHALL BE PLACED IN ANY TOWN UNLESS THAT
TOWN APPRCVES OF SUCH A BEACH.

An election of officers was
held at trie meeting of the Boca
Raton
Jaycees
Wednesda'
nif.ht at the Sun Cove Restaurant in Deerfield.
Elected to fill the offices
vacated by resignations were
Jack Benham, second vicepresident; Steve Kika and Dale
Flickin^er, directors.
1
Dr. Herbert Stevens, Ft
Lauderdale, State Jaycee vicepresident, was the principal
speaker.
Plans were announced for " a
brinr; your wife party" Saturday, Oct. 27. It will take place
at Sandy Machle's Nursery and
start at 3 p.m. Supper will be
served.
An invitation has been extended to the Delray Jaycees to join the party.
Painting safety cross walks
for the town school children
will occupy the Jaycees on
•Sunday.
They
will paint
bright lines across several
highways and work in conjunction with' the school and police departments.
J"«S".

Is Our Chance To Establish

" ~

For
Classified Ad Service

9005

VOTE YES

Don't just wish for it .
Finance Your Hew Car with a Low-Cost
First Bank of Boca Loan •

Your loan h quickly arranged
—in most cases, our check will
be in your .hands within 48 hours.
It doesn't take long!

ON NOVEMBER 6th

You can pay back monthly up to 24-months
The time-repayment factor can be
arranged to make payments to suit
your pocketbook.
The cost is low
No service charges. No investigation fees.
So -- don't.
just admiresi
that new
1
car -• buy M
it through f
a First
Bank of
Boca loan

f

And, you choose your own insurance agent
Another money-saving feature of a First
Sank of Boca Auto Loan.
Checking
Loans
Savings
Safe Deposit

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON ]
Royal Palm Road at S, E. First Ave.

Phone 8 5 8 3

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FOR THE RATIFICATION OF THE BEACH DISTRICT
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Duplicate Cfub
y
son,
Play At El Sirocco
H.B.
• The Duplicate Bridge Club
met Wednesday at the El Sirocco.
Bernice Van Court won first
place, Grace Michelle, second,
and Charles Davy, third.
Other players were Mrs. K.
Clark, Mrs. H. Hazelett, Mrs.
Mildred Weed, Guy Emerson,

miso

Mr

ary

Jf
*? ?,
c f:
Mrs. "'
M.S.
Hutkm,
Mrs.
Faith,

and Miss Sara

Opening November

H. R. COLFAX

LOCKSMITH

LAWN MOWER » BICYCLE REPAIRING • SAW FILING

WESTERN AUTO STORE
76 S.Federal Hwy.

Phone 5388

Gene Lynch, Sandy Machle, Ralph Reed, Al
Neal, Michael Barhay, Father. David Heffernan, Gus Hager, Daniel Andrews and Bob
Baker.—Boca News photo

American Legion Marks
Milestone At Ceremony

BE PREPARED I

INSTALL •!

Garden Club Plants
Hibiscus On Highway

Ruff Resign©
As Deputy

James Ruff, N.E. Fourth
Court, has resigned from his
By SAD SACK JONES
ed to participate with the Le-appointment as deputy sheriff,
Sunday marked a milestone &on o n t h i ss o dat>
- Remember effective immediately. Recenthat w e mi n
in the history of this Post. l^i v eV T^^
S
1;/ appointed by Palm Beach
Official ground breaking cere- a-vo u rhr ees l e acs t s w e c a n d ° i s County Sheriff John F. Kirk,
monies were held at the future PA
pe * Ruff's area extended from the
-3 W Round
site of our Legion home locatreminder
that
Merrill
C
Broward
County line north to
eade
ed on N.W. Second Av'e. across M « commander of the Ninth Delray Beach and west to State
in attic without tearing up your
from the water plant. Father District,
will be the honored Rd. 7.
home — Provides heat to all rooms
uest a t o u r
Heffernan from the Catholic S
meeting Thursday,
A Navy veteran of 22 years
Ilend-Air Furnace Goes Anywhere 8n Hornet
parish delivered the prayer mNov...l.
Free
beer and refresh- and a former Boca Raton policee n t s w i l 1 be
arid Commander Mason made h a v e a
served.
Let's
utility room, attic, cloiat or eleovs. Aik uil
man, Ruff also was with the
the dedication in honor of all
S o o d attendance that Boca Raton Hotel and Club as
Warms
Air In Every Room Faster I
our heroic comrades who died night fellows,
— no cold floon, cold corner.
detective.
in the line of duty. Repre- Don't forget about the- big No reason has been given for
Add Air Conditioning for whole
sentatives 'from the Auxiliary bHalloween
dance which is
ein
held
horns a t cost of "spot-cooling*
and past commanders of the A
B
tonight at the Teen the resignation and when cone
a few rooms.
tacted,
Ruff
stated,
"No
comPost were present at the dedi- S Center. Plenty of GOOD
ment".
cation.
music, refreshments, and door
The Mayor this week issued P r i z e s a r e waiting there for
a proclamation declaring the y° u -K e e P itL i t l mind > tonight's
ircd. uteatbuj an? Oflr GonhiLonin^ Corp.
weeks from October 20 through t h e ni ght. Dance starts at 9
m
November 11 as "Legion P- It i s approaching the deadWeeks". This is the period That's it for this week, fel- line for license renewals, acCALL US FOR FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE
set aside each year during lows. See you at our regular cording to William H. Lamb,
182 N.W. 13th St.
phone Boca 8333
which the Legion conducts m e e t ing on Nov. 1. Remember: town clerk and tax collector.
their membership drive. It will a strong Legion Post, like a All town licenses for busibe concluded on Veteran's strong .nation, depends on YOU.ness, occupations and profesDay, Nov. 12, at which time
FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
lions as outlined in OrdiJOIN THE LEGION
memorial services will be held
nance No. 196, issued for the
throughout the Nation. In Boca
fiscal year 1955-56, expire on
Raton, a band concert will be Allan Maloney, office manager Oct. 31. Renewals should be
held at Sanborn Square, at ap-o f the Boca News, is co-nfined obtained on or before Nov. 1
proximately 10 a.m. Music will to his home in Winfield Park for the 1956-57 fiscal year.
be provided by the 32-piece with a virus infection.
Reminders have been mailed
Air Force Band from West Palm
to established businesses but
Beach. Following the concert Mrs. Mary Ghiotto has re- this also applies to firms not
marchers will parade through turned home from Good Samari- on last year's list who must
town and to the cemetery where tan Hospital and is recuperat- obtain a license for the cornmemorial services' will be held. ing rapidly.
year, Lamb said.
All civic organizations are urg

L

.HEATING SYSTEM

License Renewal
Deadline Near

Not too Early to Think About-

Jills!!

Do-It
that's what she fold him •- that's what she
sold him - - a n d look ai her today (picture
at left) getting things made to order for the
home and for Christmas giving*

Tile
Tilsk&ard

Points
Plaster
Insulation
Cement
Sokrete
Paneling
Waterp moling
Wai I beard
Tools

. ;CIub Maitre'd
' 1! Resumes Duties
;i

DM, THOMAS I . SBOAF
Optometrist

" / Repair Everything But a Broken Heart''

Legionaires and guests at groundbreaking
ceremonies, Sunday. Left to right are John
Mitchell, Mr. Geerken, Art Rudford, Val Brennan, Commander Fred Mason, with shovel,
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Ericksons and Greens
M
Vacation at Miami Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erickson spent the week-end at the
Sahara on Miami Beach, dancing, visiting and just relax. ) New ideas from the hotel
ing.
'! world of the Continent arrived
They met several friends
j at the Boca Raton Hotel and
from Rhode Island who were
Club
this
week
when
Bruno,
i
vacationing there and joined
1
tnaitre'd, here for the past five
forces at a dinner party.
1
years, returned to begin his
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Green joinduties in time for the Hotel
ed
them on Saturday and the
•1 and Club opening, today.
two couples returned Sunday.
In a combined businessvacation trip, Bruno toured his
native Italy and discussed
hotel operations with owners
and managers in such cities
as Genoa, Venice and Rome
during his three and a half
Tropical JMflnrthe,,jne.'
months visit.
622 N. Federal, Boynton Beach
"Although hotels in Italy
Phone 9925
" • '•
do not have the same type of
business as we have here at
Boca Raton, such as the large
"
The Garden Club plants hibiscus border with Robert Avery convention groups which stay
• preparing the ground and Bill Prendergast supervising. Mrs. here, hotel problems are the
:
William O'Donnell and Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski are side- same the world over," the
popular maitre 'd reported.
walk superintendents".
204 East Atlantic Ave.
Dejfay 3®ach . Phone
"I found many new ideas in
effect in Italy and exchanged
a few ideas which proved successful in Boca Raton," Bruno explained, and added that,
"this year we will put these
The Boca Raton Garden Club Trying for the medalion for ideas into operation while a\
planted 50 red hibiscus along public
planting which is the same time preserve the
Federal Highway Wednesday awarded by the State Federa- aura of the Club which has
' aming.
•
tion of Garden Clubs, the proved so attractive to thousA continuation of the plant- B o c a Rat°n gr°«P h a v e m a n y ands of guests through the
years."
ing project to beautify the plans °n their agenda,
town, under the chairmanship Looking on in an advisory Bruno's many years of exof Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski, capacity was Mrs. William perience will come to the fore
past president, which won the O'Donnell, president.
when the Club opens, as a
State Public Award, the hibis- The work was supervised by group of 500 members of the
cus were set
north oof Bill Prendergast, head of the National Freight Traffic Assot out just
j
the Chamber of Commerce off- department of public works ciation will be in convention
and his crew.
here, beginning Oct. 26.
ice.
The size of the incoming
Deerfield Beach School
group does not trouble Bruno,,
however,
as he explains,
Has Halloween Carnival
"there is no difference in our
Halloween ghosts and gob- service to a large or small
lins took over at the Carniva! group. We will always provide
JUSTICE OF PEACE
Nine members were nominat- Thursday night at the Deer- to our guests the finest serBeach
Elementar vice that is possible."
ed for the, board of governors field
Pull Lever 11A
by the Boca Raton Boat Club School.
at its last meeting.
An old fashioned store was
November 6, 1956
They are David Ashe, A.C. set up and a spaghetti suppei
Muller, William Sayre, David was served.
The
parade of childrer
Minnehan, Sam Pinchuk, A.L.
Your vote and support will be appreciated
Tueb, Herbert Stoll, " C.A.through the. town at 5 o'clock
Dr. H.A. Sorenson was the
in their Halloween costumes principal speaker at the KiQuillan and Andrew Brennan.
Of this group tive members was the hit of the Carnival wanis Club luncheon, TuesPrizes were awarded •
day. His theme was "Flouriivere elected last night.
dation in Water Supply".
"It is the one and only
thing people have today to
YGUR CH£->'
grow up with sound and healthy teeth. The decay rate has
increased to such an extent in
the past 50 years due to softer
diets and more sweets, that trie
younger
generation haven't
got a chance without it. The
recent discovery of the process of flouridation has been
proven a safe and effective
way of combatting tooth decay
and all communities should
have i t , " Dr. Sorenson said.
Other guests attending were
Warren Gale and Rev. E.R.
Closson
of the Episcopal
Church.

CHRISTMAP

fULL-COtOR PASTE-ON Cut OUT PATTERN^!
Ail you do if paste one of these lull-size,
full-color patterns on a panel of fir ply*
wood . . . cut out with sow . . . and erect
on lawn, porch or roof!
Easy, inexpensive way to say "Merry
Chrhtmas" to the whole neighborhood.
No drawing or painting required!
See MS for patterns and fir

9 Nominated
•By Boat Club

Flouridation
Kiwanis Topic

INCREASES POWER-CUTS
OPERATING COSTS
AS YOU DRIVE

A Super-Premium
Gasoline That Does
at M& Other Gasoline
Ever Did Before

Three 4-Foot
•

-

and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
N.W. 13th Street

X-,

MIL O S S NEED I T I
\OMIY SINCLAIR HAS ITJ

PHONE

9657

Eliminates
powar- robbing
engine deposits
90% more
effective than
any other
gasoline
additive in
preventing
spark plug
fouling

X-

-

S REST

SINCLAIR
POWER-X
WITH X-CHEMICAL

BOCA RATON LUMBER
N.W. Second Avenue
and Fourth Street

W-E.

707a more
effective in
preventing
power l o s s
from
re-ignition
nock

E

FRANK'S SERVICE
STATION

People who live on a budget,
are usually snowed under by the
things it will let them excusably
buy.

AREAL mm
USED

POLAROID Co/mm

Complete w/$>9/as/}

WAS $ 117«

NOWONLV.*®*.
Jsk 2/sModOtherl/sx/ttems
OhisAdhWcffh !$•>....M Us How /

COM CAMBM CENTER
DEERFIELD BEACH

Beefburaei
end tome"

»*
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I M f AWNING
fW@ SHUTTERS

Fiber Glass
Boat Weighs
475 Pounds

Library - Guild Meeting
(Continued from page 1)

Storm - Stop and Classic
Sol d and I nsta! led by
TROPIC VIEW AWNING COMPANY.
522 N.E. 2nd St. Delray Beach Phone 5420

A trio of Boca Raton business men are exciting the
local boating enthusiasts with
a new molded glass boat which
"planes like a bullet".
Charles
"Randy" Foote,
William " j a c k " Betts and
Mark Hardy, designers and
builders of the fiber glass
boat, are producing them at an
amazing rate at their Lakensea
Boat Co. here in town.
"It's the boaj: of the future
here today", said
Randy.
"The quadronic hull makes it
a fast planing, fast. starting
craft. iJnsinkable,; too."
The 15-foot craft has a 68%
The all fiber-glass boat which is creating interest amcng
inch beam and weighs only the boating groups.
475 pounds. Capable of speeds
if
up to 40 mph depending on the
type of motor used, it handles
as easily as a power equipped
car. Colors are custom chosen
and some striking combinations have been introduced.
Repeated tests, many of them
in Boca Raton waterways,
drew hosts of spectators who
watched the high speed turns,
figure-eights and full -power
runs. Cars along the highway
and many boats stopped lasi
Sunday to watch this craft go
through a grueling test for tipping and splashing. Spray
doesn't enter the boat because
of the hull and deck .design.
Pin point turns at high speed
could' not upset it.
It all began when Jack, enjoying a Florida vacation, met
Mark and Randy at a friend's
home. As a long timer in the
custom boat building in Rockford, 111., J-ack naturally drew
Jack Betts and Randy Foote standing in frpnt of their
the conversation around to
new fiber-glass boat.
boats and their varied designs.
Right then and there the idea
for the new boat was born.
against", Jack explained.
ed in April, the demand for this
From the model the master new style boat has been so
Hundreds of hours of painstaking work .began after Jack molds are made. Each boat i s great that dealerships have
went back North, sold his carefully assembled with very been set up in Ft. Lauderdale,
house and with his wife, few pieces. Because they are Jupiter and Boca Raton. When
Elaine, returned" to Florida formed from fiber-glass, they on display it attracts a conwon't rust. Maintenance is
to stay.
stant stream of boat lovers.
• Mark, a Bostonian, and an only a matter of keeping it
eligible
bachelor,
worked clean.
with Jack designing the hull
"Just
polish it as you j
and deck. Ideas were scanned, would your c a r , " Randy said.
tried and discarded until they
Randy and his wife Betty,
brought forth the present de- came here from New HampWhile fishing Sunday aftersign.
shire and he is in charge of
on Hillsboro Beach,
Working • on the original the Sales and Business de- noon
mold, the men had to carve it partment. The only member Harold Robert Potter, of Mion the distaff side is Margaret ami, suffered a heart attack.
by hand.
A doctor and the Kraeer
"And
if you know what Paine, the company's purchasambulance sped, to the beach
Philippine mahogany is like, ing agent and treasurer.
Since the company was form- in answer to an emergency
[you'll know what we were up
call but Potter was dead on
their arrival. He had apparentof
the
Council
has
been
to
proCouncil Meeting
ceed on a 100 percent basis in ly died instantly, it was reported.
(Continued from page 1)
paving these streets.
Accompanied by his wife,
Action regarding the rezonThe installation of new street Emma,
his
only survivor,
ing of specified lots in Win- lights on lsT.W. Third Ave. and
Potter had planned an afterfield Park area was deferred on Dixie Highway were passed
noon of surf casting and had
until a public hearing could on to an investigating light just started fishing when he
be held on Nov. 13. The appli- committee.
was stricken.
cation to change the zoning
An interpretation of a zoning
A native of New York he
from single residence to du- ordinance was made regarding
moved to Miami 36 years ago
plexes on Dixie Highway and a launderette in a B-l zone. Al
from New Jersey.
multiple dwellings on Federal Scheller of Garden Apartments,
Graveside services were held
Highway had been previously Boca Raton Enterprises, asked
turned over to the planning foi a decision. Councilman Wil- Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the
Southern Memorial Cemetery
board for its recommendation.
liam Schmitt moved that the li- j
The town clerk was instruct- cense for the launderette >e is- i in Miami. Arrangements were
made by the Kraeer Funeral
ed to write a letter to the Busi- sued.
Motion
was passed j Home, Pompano Beach.
ness Benefit Men's Club of unanimously.
Pearl City and Lincoln Court
A sum of $100 was set aside,
for further information regard- to provide expenses for the
ing their request for a meeting Palm Beach Air Force Band foreign sports cars at the Boca
with the council to discuss a concert and parade to take Raton Air Field in March, 1957,
A joint meeting of the Legion
matter of vital importance.
place Veteran's day, Nov. 12.
and
the Council was planned
Because it is not regarded
In
a communication from
as a thoroughfare, the request Post 277, American Legion, where more information can be
for paving S.E. Second Street the council was asked for an offered for consideration.
The meeting adjourned until
on an 80 percent cost basis advance expression of opinion
was turned down. The policy for a proposed racing event for Friday.

Man Dies
While Fishing

For Classifitd Ads Call Boat 9U05

F@r Sale
.:iIs@eSIaneous

All Makes Typewriters
and Adding Machines

^ne Soil Blaiser garden tractor.
Original cost $450. Used 10 hrs.
Will sell for $200 with all attachments, blader, discs, plows,and dolly to ride. Call 8522.
- (288-46.,47,48B)

Sales - Repairs - Rentals
PHONE
7-9924
for
prompt service

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North' Federal Hwy.
Pompano Beach

PAINT - HARDWARE - HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Opposite
Past
Office

Phone 9504

i
|
'

MAIL BOXES
Design, aluminum
Black iron posts,
decorative wrought
iron with cement
'block anchor —

!
4.95

Plastic and rustproof metal
mall boxes for door installation
priced from $1.39

Vigoro
100 lbs. $4.25

Interior Flat
Alkyd t self-priming
Horn's Color-Dex" •» o n
White, per gallon . . . i-% OU
Exterior, Horn's, gal. <3. 7 0

knnmt
MAIL-MORTH Magazine Edition

Delray Beach Journal
Covering Delray Beach, Boca Raton, and Boynton Beach

Reservations l o w
For Your Copies
15 Gents each, postpaid
Name
Address
Name
Address
Name

FOR RENT on Deerfield Beach
furnished 1 bedroom apt.. Yearly.
One block from beach. Sea Shell
Apartments. Call Boca 9987.
^
(277-45,46,47-, 48B)

frOR RENT: Furnished Apart-,
FOR SALJE: One double bed, box. ments. 1 & 2 Bedroom, /ery plea-!
springs and mattress. Used only isant and. cool. Rent reasonable.'
two weeks. Boca 9210. (297-47B) 325 N.W. • 40th , St. Call.'-Bocal
8529.J259-43tfB)
•53 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN r, blue & white, 25,000 miles, Office space and stores for rent.
,Avately owned, motor & uphols- Close to Federal Highway. Box
tery in perfect condition. 5 WW 202.. Ph. 9435, (289-46B)
tires. $1,750.00. Phone 8237.
SITUATIONS
(303-48,49,50B)
SAVE $150.00. 6-months old,
hardly used, Whirpool Supreme
Automatic - "set it and forget it"
washer. Boca Raton 5173. (301' 48B)
Magnovox TV.- Table model 17" completely reconditioned. New
ctwe tube. Lovely modern-cabi•t with wrough iron stand. $75.
Boca 8349. (304-48B)

WANTED

AVAILABLE, clerk or manager.
High school graduate, 2 years
college, phone Boca Raton 8805.
(307-48B)

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE
ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 2.
1946 (Title 39, United States Cc;e,
Section 233) SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, AND
CIRCULATION OP THE BOCA
Full size double bed. Blond RATON
NEWS, INC., p-bHshad
at Boca Raton, Fla., for
finish. Box " spring and mattress, Weekly
October 12, 19S6.
like new. $35 takes it. Fred
1. The names eiv! addresses of
publisher, editor, managing
Brown, 1475 N.E. Fourth Court the
editor, and buata£S3 managers are;
Publisher,
Robert L. and Lora S.
inStratoliner. (306-48B)
Britt, Delray vseach, Fla; Editor,
Beatrice Landr,v, Boca Raton, Fla.;
Managing editors and business
manager, Robert L. Brltt, Delray
Beach, Fla.
2. The owner Is Boca Raton
News,.Inc.
3. •The known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or
more of total amount of bonds,
or other securities are;
>KSR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2'Bath,' mortgages,
Robert L. and Lora S._ Brltt, Delless than year old. Ocean Heights. ray Beach, Fla.; Otto W. and Marlon
York; Boca Raton, Fla.; Thomas
Within walking distance torbeach. F. Fleming, Jr., Boca Raton, Fla.;
Frank P. Flrer, Boca Raton, Fla.;
Call Bo&a ' 8771 after 6 p.m. Dr.
William O'Donnell, Boca Raton,
(293-46B). .
Fla.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include,
in cases where the stockholder or
-security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee
or in any other fiduciary relation,
WATERFRONT LOT
the name of the person or corporation for whom such trustee is actBY OWNER
ing; : also the statements in the two
paragraphs show the affiant's full
and belief as to the cir' x 143' WATERFRONT knowledge
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
0T LOCATED IN BOCA holders
who do not appear upon
the books of the company as trusTON PARK. PHONE tees,
hold stock and securities in
OWNER, BOCA RATON bona
a capacity other than that of a
fide owner.
8301. TERMS. (300-48.49B)
5. The average number of copies of each issue of this publication sold or distributed, through
the malls or otherv. .se, to paid
House for Sale: Boca Villas, 3 subscribers during the 12 months
the date shown above
^bedroom - 2 bath, patio, pump - preceding
was: 950.
Robert L. Brltt
csmpletely furnished. 334 N.E.
Publisher
5thSt., Boca Ratoa. (305Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 25th~ day of October, 1956.
Helen M. Lee
(Seal)
Notary Public

\.
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Mrs. Ruby Criswell, grandmother of Jackie and Jane
Criswell, N.E. Fourth Ave.,
has
returned from a trip
through Northern Florida with
stops
at Pensacola, Lake
City and Jacksonville.
While in Pensacola, Mrs.
Criswell visited her daughter
and
son-in-law,
Lt. H.M.
Beurchholtz,
a helicopter
pilot at trie Naval Air Sta. there.
The mother of I.J. Criswell,
she plans to visit for the season and resume her hobby of
baby-sitting.

(My commission expires May 3, 1960)
PubllBh: October 26, 1956

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

FOR QUICK
.RESULTS
PHONE

701 IV Federal Hwy.

Color Cartoon
'SWISS TEASE" - 8:45
At 8:52

Sun-.tvion^Tues., Oct. 28-29"-30
At 6:47 and 10:16
With Don Murray

JOtti
Cinturr-fi

has

Geo. Montgomery-Ruth Roman
"Belle Starr's Daughter"
At 8:38 only
Wed.,Thurs., Oct. 31-Nov. 1
At 6:37 and" 10:27

to be imprinted with your name.
ROYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER
BOCA RATON, FLA.
PHONE 8 8 6 0
ARTWARE

DINNERWARE
GLASSWARE

At 8:39 only
Betty Grable - Marily Monroe
How to Marry a Millionaire"

Palmetto Park
East of Federal

"Where It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"

Landscaping
and Lawn $@rvic®

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

SOLO COAST iANPS'CAFE
And Nursery inc.
•V",

Address

WMHh

mim-mmm

MAYO'S

BOCA RATON
FLORIDA

317S.E. Fifth
Delray Beach

Phone 7033

Address
Name

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 26-27
*
4 I3IG HITS
At 7:00 and 11:56

seph O 'Brian, Edward Beck,
Library; and Mrs. James Kennedy, librarian.

127 BOCA RATON RD.

INSURANCE

DR1VE4N THEATRE

and

DR. P. A. MC RILL
Optometrist

PHONE 9498

liiii

The Palm Beach County
School Board has approved the
request of the Boca Raton colored school to change the
name to Roadman School.
The PTA association, teachers and student body chose the
name to honor the memory of
Frank C. Roadman, a white
merchant of Boca Raton who
had been a benefactor of their
school, they said.
The request to change the
school name was made because
of the confusion created by two
schools identified as Boca Raton School, one white and one
colored.
The board approved the request and has asked three othei
Negro schools to submit names
for approval.

VEAL ISTATE
. .FOIL SALE"

1956 - 57 Season

November 1

lea! Estate
For Rent

to Mr. Sussieck and Boca Raton Properties, Inc., for their
consideration and fine^ efforts
to settle the problem in a suitable way.
The board of directors of the
Art Guild offers to continue
in -its planning and fund raising efforts for the joint project, and furthermore the Art
Guild would like to assure its
members, members of the Library Association and all civic
and cultural minded citizens
that it fully appreciates each
and everyone's past interest
and assistance in raising funds
for the Library and Cultural
Center. The Art Guild hopes
that the proposed new plan will
also receive everyone's full
support in the future. It has
taken a great deal of effort of
many people to accomplish the
task thus far. With continued
joint efforts, an early completion of the project is in sight.
Those attending the meeting
were Robert Sussieck and his
daughter Jean, guests; and
Board members Mrs. Arnold
MacSpadden,
Mrs.
Anthony
Mojkowski, Paul Matwiy, Clifford St. John, Mrs. Matthews,
Mrs. Baker, Art Guild; Mrs.
W.P. Bebout, Mrs. H. Gates,
Mrs. William Maxfield, f.lrs.
T.A. Sieferth,' Frank Gertiser,
Mrs. Henry Landry, Mrs. fo-

School Names
For Benefactor

P # BEBOUT

REAL

ESTATE

Always As Represented

Boca Raton

Phone 8621
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Seahawks
Schedule Listed
In answer to the many requests from Boca Raton parents of Seacrest High Schoo!
students, the following football schedule is listed:
October 26, Seacrest vs. Ft
Pierce, there; Nov. 1, Seacres
vs. Pompano, there; Nov. 16
Seacrest vs. Vero Beach, home;
Nov. 23, Seacrest vs. St. Ann's
home; Nov. 30, Seacrest vs
Lake Worth, there (final game)
South Palm Beach Junio
High School League. All <;ames
to be played at Seacrest field
8 p.m.:
October 26, Boynton vs. Delray Beach; Nov. 2, Boynton
Beach vs. Boca Raton; Nov
9, Boca Raton vs. Delra;
Beach; Nov. 17, Delray Beach
vs. Boynton Beach; Dec. 7
All-Star Game.

newspaper woman, who will
speak about "Women in the
News"
The invitational meeting will
be
held at the home of Eva
The Business and Profes- Johnson,
Ninth Ave., Deersional Women's Club of Ueerfield Beach has extended an field Beach.
invitation to the Boca Raton
Club to attend a joint meeting today.
The guest of honor will be
Fishing, swimming and genFran Laslie, Ft. Lauderdale
An invitation has been re- eral relaxing were the orders
ceived by the Boca Raton of the day for Mr. and Mrs.
Business
and Professional Roy Withrow, Boca Raton Rd.,
Women's Club to attend a when they spent the past few
luncheon Sunday, Oct. 28, at days at the Bucaneer Lodge
in Marathon.
1 p.m.
It will be held at the Sea- U.S. Airforce Staff Sergeant
crest
Restaurant,
Riviera Wallace B. Lankford with his
Beach, and the members are wife, Marjorie, and daughter,
invited to help prepare a slate Debra, left for Maxwell Field,
of'officers for District number Montgomery, Ala., where he
will be stationed.
8.

BPW Club To
Attend Luncheon

Personal

Dan Pooley, right', well known trombonist with Don McNeill of Breakfast Club radio fame.,, Pooley commutes between Rochester, N.Y., and Deerfield Beach,-where he
owns music stores. Mrs. Pooley and young daughter operate the local store at the Cove, Deerfield Beach.

Judge Wilcox
Seeks Re-election

<

Seeking the post of justice
of peace for the 17th year
Judge W.E. Wilcox, N.E. Fifth
Ave., Delray Beach, will oppose the Republican nominei
for the first time at the polls
Nov. 6.
A native of Quincy, Fla.
Wilcox has lived here for thi
past 30 years. He was a city
.judge for 10 years before becoming justice of the peace.
He is a member of the Bap
tist Church.
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AMONG OUR BEST
BUYS THIS WEEK

U

•o

HOUSES

t r

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath -In Riviera Section
Unfurnished

—

c

o

o
btoi

$18,900
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath In Boca Villas

Q
>
<

$ 14,200
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath
Sun Haven

i

2

$8,000
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath
In Boca Raton

i
i

2

$12,700
IA
•!•
^^

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Split Level In
Sfratoliner Section

$16,000

Wm. DAY
S. Federal, Cor. S.E. Fifth St.
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